WORSHIP & CLASS SCHEDULE

SUNDAY MORNING
9:00  Sunday School  - in regular Classroom, Burnett Wood w/coffee & Doughnuts
10:00 Bible Study - in regular Classroom, Burnett Wood (w/breakfast burritos)
10:00 Auditorium Class: Eric Jenkins or Kelly Lawson
10:00 Women’s Bible Class - downstairs Women’s Room (#3), Milena Colyer

WORSHIP SERVICE
11:00 Lord’s Supper, Offering, Singing, Praying & Sermon in the Sanctuary
   Children’s Classes: Lobby classrooms - Jackie or Vickie
12:30 Fellowship Meal, Feeding the Poor & Homeless - Next Door

EVENING SERVICE
5:00  Sermon: Eric Jenkins, Burnett Wood & Paul Lockman
   Lord’s Supper: Burnett Wood & Emmett Pope

WEDNESDAY EVENING
6:00 PM SUPPER & 7:00 PM BIBLE STUDY  Kelly Lawson or Eric Jenkins

DEACONS: Burnett Wood, Kenneth Scoggins & Carl Boyd
EVANGELIST & SERVANT: Kelly Lawson (214-552-3206)
MINISTERS: Eric Jenkins (469-831-8392) Student EVANGELIST Joe Carl Reynolds
SONG LEADERS: Ken Thompson, Kyle Nix or J.D. Nall (214-821-2123)
TEXAS PRISON & COUNTY JAIL CHAPLAIN: Eddie Frazier (214-282-0518)
CHAPLAIN BAYLOR LIFELINE: Burnett & Martha Wood & Vickie Williams (214-821-2123)
   VAN DRIVER: Fred Williams (214-854-7508)
FEEDING EVANGELIST & KITCHEN SUPERVISOR: Larry Thomas (214-821-2123)
Foreign Missionaries: Paul Lockman-India, Zimbabwe & Cambodia
   Earl Holloway-Latin America & Mexico (214-821-2123)

Elder’s Wife Teaching Ladies Fridays 9:30 am-12 noon

Professional Counseling Class available Tuesday 9:30am - 12:30pm

send an email with “Join Prayer List” in the subject line, and your name in the email body to: stephavaughn@gmail.com. To join the text message prayer list, send a text: your name to 972-813-9898

SUNDAY, April 24, 2016
OPENING SONG: Brother Eddie Frazier # 380 O How I Love Jesus
OPENING PRAYER: Brother Carl Boyd or Visiting Brethren
COMMUNION SONG: Brother Eddie Frazier # 240 I’ll Be Listening
CONTRIBUTION SONG: Brother Eddie Frazier # 243 I’ll Fly Away
PRESERMON SONG: Eddie Frazier # 316 Leaning on the Ever Lasting Arms
Jesus Foretells Destruction of Jerusalem: Matt. 23:27-39
Most teach the 24th chapter of Matthew is talking about the end of the world when Jesus plainly says these things would take place in that generation meaning 40 years Matthew 24:34. It was 40 years between His crucifixion in 30 AD & destruction of Jerusalem by Titus of Rome in 70AD. What we have is use of figurative language such as Isaiah 13 where God describes the destruction of Babylon in the same figurative language: a metaphor. Jesus uses this metaphor to describe the coming destruction of Jerusalem in 70 AD cf: Isaiah 13:10 with Matthew 24:29. Matt 24:1-11 cf; II Cor 11:13-15, Matt 24:12-14, cf Mark 16:20, Rom 10:13-18, Colossians 1:5-6, Col 1:23 & I Thess.1:6-8, Matt 24:15 cf: Daniel 9:1-2 cf, Jer. 25:10 & 29:10 & Daniel 9:24-27
The abomination of desolation was when the Roman army surrounded Jerusalem & showed their idolatrous standards (like a flag) with an eagle upon a pole. The word coming often used Old Testament describe God Coming in Judgment cf: Isaiah 13 same language used for Babylon, Ezekiel 32:1ff same language about Egypt & Joel 2:1ff uses the same language to prophecy destruction of Judah by Babylon & destruction of Jerusalem by the Romans in 70 AD Note after Spirit poured out, Joel 2:28-32.
INVITATION SONG: Brother Nall #686 O Why Not Tonight
CLOSING SONG: Brother Nall # 12 Amazing Grace
CLOSING PRAYER: Kenneth Scoggins or Visiting Brethren

After Worship Lunch 4 Poor: Bar-B-Q Picnic
**Prayer List**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Bar-B-Q Picnic Today</strong></th>
<th><strong>Regina’s Mom has many aneurisms around her heart. S.W. Medical ordered a stent surgery in a Week</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bro-Glen Jones has brain cancer has lost 1 eye &amp; skin cancer is spreading on his head radiation wkly pray 4 Marilyn 2</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sister Barbara Morris’ cancer came back in liver &amp; lungs We beg your prayers 4 her &amp; family</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brother Art Bigger’s Brother Marlin passes into the ever loving arms</strong></td>
<td><strong>Regina’s sister Euniede pituitary tumor &amp; w/probably be operat-ed on this week Pray</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Art Bigger was in hospital with heart. Healing at home</strong></td>
<td><strong>Radio Madagascar begins this month Praise God 4 Increase</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regina’s sister Euniede pituitary tumor &amp; w/probably be operat-ed on this week Pray</strong></td>
<td><strong>Norma De la Vega passed from the flesh to the spirit</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AD Robinson beat lung &amp; kidney cancer. Cancer Free!!</strong></td>
<td><strong>Kelly’s friend Jack Keller fell &amp; had brain surgery, doing better please pray 4 him &amp; family</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lord send us someone who will take over the Internet Support</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sis Nancy Chapman valve replacement surgery, better</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Daniel Harris was baptized.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fred Williams our van driver may need surgery Prayers Please</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>David Johnstone - stents in place</strong></td>
<td><strong>Janie Garcia 4 Tony, bit by a spider caused bone infection</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Freddy/Jackie Daughter USAF Major Carla Evans back in USA</strong></td>
<td><strong>Carol Nall Sick in hospital</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pray 4 Jail &amp; Prison Chaplains</strong></td>
<td><strong>Will Anderson blood clots in lung stresses heart</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Annie Quarties job, health, car, Kelly &amp; Ginger</strong></td>
<td><strong>Danny Q 4 his brother Frank, Donna Wilson, probation, communication w/daughter Courtney</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Emmett’s sister Dorothy Graves is ill</strong></td>
<td><strong>Diana’s nephew Nate Owens shattered left leg 2 surgeries</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Any brethren in local hospitals who give Church of Christ as their religious preference upon admission, Lifeline Chaplaincy visits those patients on a regular basis offering spiritual sup-port, encouragement. Call Lifeline at 214-678-0303 &amp; give them the name of someone to visit.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Regina’s sister Euridee pituitary tumor &amp; w/probably be operat-ed on this week Pray</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pray for Jail &amp; Prison &amp; Baylor Hospital Chaplains</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pray for our web site and it’s funding</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Welcome Shawnee Trail Brethren

Last Week's Offering: $755
Last Week's Attendance: 183 + children
Baptized this week: Daniel Harris
Baptized @ Main Street in 2015: 46
Prayer Requests last week: 8
Websites Visited & Downloaded 15,016

Prison Chaplain: Eddie Frazier
Baptized Last Sunday: 15
Prison Baptisms 2016: 176
Prison Baptisms 2015: 793
Prison Baptisms since 1998: Over 18,000

Monthly Web Statistics for March 2016
Total First Time Visits 5,589
Total Home Worship Sites 9,781
Average Hits Per Day 4,142
March Sermons Downloaded 13,437
Daily Sermons Downloaded 480

All 7 Billion Souls x 5 our World Wide Radio Broadcast Area
Home Worship Services - The Sun never sets on our World Wide Broadcasts
Dallas, Ft. Worth & North Texas 11 am & 5 pm 1630 AM Radio KKGM
Abilene, TX. Shaming the Change Movement @ 12 Noon - 1340 AM Radio
Nashville, Tennessee @ 11:30 am 1300 AM serving TN, KY & AL.
Searcy & Arkansas sold their station we are looking for new station
Oklahoma City & Oklahoma 11 am - Noon 960 AM Radio

World Wide Christian Radio @ 1 AM on 4.840 MHz China & Pacific Ocean Area
WWCR .... 8 AM 15.825 MHz - N. & S. America Europe, Russia, Africa & Middle East
WRMI .... North & S. America/Canada/Mexico 5 pm Eastern 4 pm Central 5950 kHz
WRMI .... Europe/Africa/Middle East/Russia/ -3 pm Paris & 5 pm Moscow 11580 kHz
WRMI ... China, Japan, Asia & all the Pacific - Beijing China @ 4 pm & 9 pm 5850 kHz
2: Broadcasting on 3 @ 100,000 Watt Super Stations 21675 kHz on 13 Meter Band @ 3pm Nigeria time or
4pm Swaziland time, 5pm Kenya time & 5pm Tanzania time .... 21 African Countries
where English is official language. With only 21.8% of the people who can read -
God Willing Coming Soon April - partially budgeted- we have a handshake agreement
with Radio Madagascar Broadcasting us to all the World from the Indian Ocean

Sick & Shut-ins: Rick/Patty Baiser, Virginia Hebert, Mary Wyatt, Claude Masters,
Glenn/Marilyn Jones, Mary Trout, Shirley Patterson, Peggy Hawkins, & Maggie Pope
Sunday  
Jesus' triumphant entrance into Jerusalem  
Matthew 21:1

March 20  
Spends the night in Bethany  

Monday  
Leaves Bethany

March 21  
Curses the fig tree on the way into the city  
Matthew 21:12, Mark 11:22

Leaves city; Olivet Discourse on way back to Bethany  
Judas bargains with Sanhedrin to betray Jesus  
The temple cleansed for the second time  
Luke 19:45

Leaves Bethany

Tuesday  
Leaves Bethany

March 22  
Finds the fig tree withered; teaches on faith  

Possesses the temple and its precincts; confounds and pronounces woes upon His enemies

Leaves temple; looks into the temple late in day, then leaves the city

Spends the night in Bethany

Wednesday  
Silent Day

No record in the Gospels

Thursday  
Peter and John sent to make preparation for Passover meal

March 24  
After sunset, eats meal with the twelve; washes disciples; Judas departs  
Lord's Supper instituted  
Matthew 26:1, Mark 14:1, Luke 22:1

To Garden of Gethsemane; Jesus' agony

Betrayal by Judas; arrest by Sanhedrin

To house of High Priest, where Sanhedrin is convened; Peter betrays Jesus

Friday  
The Trials of Jesus Christ

March 25  
First trial, before Annas [nightime hours]; Annas is looking for an accusation, Sanhedrin at High Priestly villa

Second [and primary] trial before Sanhedrin, Jesus is condemned, misused

Third trial, immediately at dawn [meanwhile, Peter denies Jesus a third time; Jesus looks upon him]; the condemnation repeated; then Jesus taken to Romans

Fourth trial before Pilate [at 'beginning at Galilee']

Fifth trial before Herod [looks for miracle]

Sixth trial before Pilate

Jesus is scourged; the city cries, "Crucify Him or we will tell Rome!"

Jesus is finally turned over to be crucified

Jesus mocked (Roman soldiers); crowned of thorns

Judas hangs himself

Jesus bears His cross on north of city and is crucified around 9 am

Jesus' Seven Sayings from the Cross

"Father, forgive them..."

"Today...with me in paradise"

"Woman, behold thy son..." [Darkness: noon – 3 pm]

"My God, My God...

"I thirst"

"It is finished"

"Into Thy hands..."

The Death of the God-Man

About 3 pm; veil torn, rocks rent; some graves opened and people rise to mortality and go into the city  
Jesus' side pierced  
Matthew 26:1, Mark 14:53

Passover lambs slain in temple  

Jesus buried by sundown

March 26  
Jews request, & Pilate grants a guard and sets a seal on the tomb of Jesus  
Matthew 27:66

Sunday  
March 27  
Jesus Christ rises from the dead (before dawn) and makes five appearances on the day of His rising:

1. To Mary Magdalene [given a message to the disciples]
2. To the other women who come to the tomb [intending to complete the burial preparation of His body]
3. To two disciples on the Road to Emmaus
5. To the astonished disciples [Thomas is absent]

Matthew 28:1, Mark 16:1, Luke 24:1, John 20:1

We have done so much, for so long, with so little, we are now fully qualified to do anything with nothing.  
That is what faith is...
Top 38 of 79 total Countries That Came To Our Website From Our Short-Wave Radio Broadcast - How else would they know about little old Main Street?!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Files</th>
<th>KBytes</th>
<th>Countries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>11796</td>
<td>7351</td>
<td>64.60%</td>
<td>Commercial (com)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>10223</td>
<td>6643</td>
<td>66.99%</td>
<td>Network (net)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>9079</td>
<td>5605</td>
<td>65.96%</td>
<td>Church/unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>6966</td>
<td>4249</td>
<td>65.00%</td>
<td>Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6452</td>
<td>3780</td>
<td>63.62%</td>
<td>European Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>5961</td>
<td>3489</td>
<td>62.60%</td>
<td>Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>5764</td>
<td>3384</td>
<td>62.60%</td>
<td>Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>5488</td>
<td>3249</td>
<td>62.60%</td>
<td>Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>5217</td>
<td>3117</td>
<td>62.60%</td>
<td>Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>4999</td>
<td>2999</td>
<td>62.60%</td>
<td>Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>4715</td>
<td>2834</td>
<td>62.60%</td>
<td>Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>4480</td>
<td>2676</td>
<td>62.60%</td>
<td>Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>4360</td>
<td>2550</td>
<td>62.60%</td>
<td>Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>4280</td>
<td>2490</td>
<td>62.60%</td>
<td>Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>4160</td>
<td>2400</td>
<td>62.60%</td>
<td>Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>4040</td>
<td>2320</td>
<td>62.60%</td>
<td>Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>3960</td>
<td>2280</td>
<td>62.60%</td>
<td>Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>3840</td>
<td>2200</td>
<td>62.60%</td>
<td>Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>3720</td>
<td>2120</td>
<td>62.60%</td>
<td>Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>3600</td>
<td>2040</td>
<td>62.60%</td>
<td>Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>3480</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td>62.60%</td>
<td>Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>3360</td>
<td>1880</td>
<td>62.60%</td>
<td>Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>3240</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>62.60%</td>
<td>Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>3120</td>
<td>1720</td>
<td>62.60%</td>
<td>Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>1640</td>
<td>62.60%</td>
<td>Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>2880</td>
<td>1560</td>
<td>62.60%</td>
<td>Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>2760</td>
<td>1480</td>
<td>62.60%</td>
<td>Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>2640</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>62.60%</td>
<td>Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>2520</td>
<td>1320</td>
<td>62.60%</td>
<td>Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>2400</td>
<td>1240</td>
<td>62.60%</td>
<td>Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>2280</td>
<td>1160</td>
<td>62.60%</td>
<td>Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>2160</td>
<td>1080</td>
<td>62.60%</td>
<td>Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>2040</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>62.60%</td>
<td>Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>920</td>
<td>62.60%</td>
<td>Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>840</td>
<td>62.60%</td>
<td>Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>1680</td>
<td>760</td>
<td>62.60%</td>
<td>Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>1560</td>
<td>680</td>
<td>62.60%</td>
<td>Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>1440</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>62.60%</td>
<td>Radio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Low Kbytes means the people from those countries are downloading and printing written lessons in their own language for their Sunday School classes and worship services just like we have hoped and prayed they would use them.

WE HAVE NEVER HAD OVER 72 COUNTRIES BLESS GOD FOR THE INCREASE!
# Feeding the Poor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Meals Provided</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Sunday** | Coffee & Donuts 9 am before Sunday school 200  
Breakfast Burritos 10 am – 10:30 am 150  
Lunches in the fellowship hall @ 12:30 225  
To-go plates for sick & shut-ins 150  
Homeless Street People out Kitchen Window 100 |
| **Monday**  | Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls 120  
Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9am-3pm 250 |
| **Tuesday** | Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls 120  
Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9am-3pm 250 |
| **Wednesday** | Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls 120  
Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9am-3pm 250  
Wednesday Night Supper for poor before Bible Study 75 |
| **Thursday** | Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls 120  
Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9am-3pm 250 |
| **Friday**  | Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls 120  
Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9am-3pm 250 |

**Total Meals Prepared Per Week... 2,950**

---

**World Population Timeline**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2011AD</td>
<td>6,987,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000AD</td>
<td>6,022,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000BC</td>
<td>6,022,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3000BC</td>
<td>6,022,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4000BC</td>
<td>6,022,000,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>